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DOLLAR IMPROVEMENT

the ground system of telephony.
Manager Hendricks states it will bo

the policy of the new company to keep
the various local exchanges In first
class all the time,
their physical property up with the
development of tho The
cable now being installed will cost
about $10,000.00.

History Interfiling.

V. pendab

securing

picking,

meeting.

condition keeping

country.

The. history of the experiencesand !

developments leading up to the or-

ganizationof tho StateTelephone Co.,
Is (ui interesting. It goes back
several years, when in 1908, while
tho telephone was rather a less com
mon instrument than it is now, A .C.
Hendricks nnd E. H. Hendricks first
entered the telephone game. Begin-
ning as night operators In different
towns, the young men worked toward
the very small beginning of their
own telephone operation. Lineman,
night operator,bookkpeper, collector,
plant foreman and manager, finan-
cial agent thye are some of the po-

sitions through which the boys work-
ed their way upward; and these jobs
were held simultaneously by both of
the boys, and at the same time for
each of them, as each operated in a
different town. The rudiments of a
business or a game may be learned
comparatively quickly; but details
come more slowly, ami through hard
work in this, ns in most other cases.

Wives Aided Business
However, according to the Hend-

ricks as president and vice-- president
respcttvelyof this newestoreanization
all the credit is not to be given to
them, as their wives, also well ac-

quaintedwith the romance of building
and developing, were right hesidu the
young fellows, singly and simultan- -

exchanges

communities

LITTLEFIELD,

so that instead of the task of building
a company falling on the shoulders
of two Individuals, there were really

four who were directly responsible

for its success.
Then, too, whatever success these

men might have accomplishedhas not
come to them by gift or by inheri-

tance; butby natural grit, backbone,
and" plenty of long hours of hard

work for themselves and for others.
According to them, too, their task has

beenmade
of

oyes,
ind their

such valued

m

the mail whi

kor liv tho ood fo

hful dependable, loyal
Ing them all the tfme;

stion Is "with suHd
loyaUswsistantsyho is

rnuM iJall-- . butwithout
lervcJlf these workers

how could alyone h ve accomplisheii

much." J
Thyjkfow th Businett

SeveralJrearshav passed since
thelr'tlrsVentrancc lito the telephone

business and during that time, the

Hendricks brothershave becomequite

well known in the southwest "along
telephone lines;" and A. C. Hen-

dricks is now one of the best known

telephone men In this section of the

country. He has built several iarK:
t.ni.nn. tn thi nast ten years in the

Panhandleand Plains country; and

both he and E. H. Hendricks arc con-

stant boosters for this part of the

state.
The officers of the StateTelephone

company, beside A. C. and E. II. Hen-drlc-

as presidentand

arc Georgo G. Itainourd, secretary

and treasurer, and Harry P. Bailey,

rnnnar.1 Directors of the . company

with George G. Itain-

ourd,
are the same,

chairman,
rt.tr.eaMen Interested

Financingof the oranization of the
, was done by P. N. Kneeiand

and company, of Chicago, who have

financed variousother tclophono com--

panies In Illinois ami w ii-i- i

well as in other states.
Reaching from Carlsbad, N. M., on

beyond Post an the
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southeast,and to Quanah on the east

and north, and Lovington, N. M.,

number of con--
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of dconstructionit b neeemry,
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avery link In the entire system
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LAND OFFICE MOVED

Land Co., To Handle
And Gat Lease.

Oil

The Whicker Land company office'
was moved the first of the week from
the Littlefield hotel to the office in the
Palace theatre building; fonr.erljV'oe-- .

cupicti vy me nuimier oi Vjommerce.
It will be in charge of R. S. TIioimi3
and W. L. Wade ,bothwell known lo-

cal men and experiencedin the realty
business.

This company is now sellinj; off the
well known Landon ranch, located ad-

joining the newitbwn of Bledsoe,
and will, within ihe next few days.bc
rpudding in an cd test well on that
lard.

J. C. WhkltoK prcsrJentof tho com
the oldest nnd best

kriown realty men of WestTxas with
an enviable reputation of succes.Nful

bufincss back of him.

o
ORGANIZE CHOIR

The organization of a choir and or-

chestra is being made by member of
the Lutheran congregation.

A ten piece orchestra has been
planned , and it is hoped it will be
such that Littlefield will be justly
proud, according to Hev. C. E. Ahl-bran-

local pastor.
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A RESOLUTION IS

URGED INCREASING
TEACHER SALARIES

LUBBOCKTex., Sept. 22. Before
adjourning a resolution favoring the
ycpntmuatSon of he South Plains
Teachers' Institute along'simllar lines
with Increased enrollment for the
future" was passedby the more than
1,000 teachers in session here two
weeks ago.

The teachers of the South Plains
also went on record as favoring the
county unit system, with the county
superintendent elected on the same
basis as the city superinteudent.

The teachers in their resolutions
called attention to the remarkable
opening of the Tech a year ago with
more than 1,000 students andurged
that the legislature in special session
considerplans for relief of the crowd-
ed conditions that are bound to exist.
There were approximately the same
number of teachers in the institute
as there were studentsin the college
last year, and the visitors were
brought face, to face with this prob-

lem which confronts the Tech with
prospects for a much larger enroll-

ment than ever.
The body of teachers voted special

rvnmyHAv'K ir w YflLZMllll

iEremium

AROUNDMIL
Ctei the

JLTURE EXHIBIT

and 28th
Given Away

Sports and

COME! HAVE T.WO bAYjS OF ENJOYMENT!
w&

23, 1926.

TO TAKE SHRINE DEGREE

Berry Cobb, of El Paso, Here
Week Getting Candidates

Last

Berry Cobb, official organizerfrom
El Paso, was here last week securing
candidates for the 32nd degree of
Scottish rite and theshrine degree.
;JUhurjPi,J)uggnn IL E. McCaskill,
C. E. Ellis, J. M. Stokes and several
othersfrom Littlefield have signed up
for the work. Cobb statesthere will
be about 100 from this section of the
state who will take thejourney over
the hot sandsat El Paso.
Cobb says that every prepcrationpos
sible is being made by the El Paso
lodge toward making this the most in
terestingand profitable session in the
history of that organization.

o
TO SPEAK AT A. A M.

PresidentDuggan Will Be One o
Honored Guests.

,c
he

Arthur P. Duggan, president, West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, will
leave Littlefield, October ICth, to at-

tend the semi-centeni-al celebration of
A. & M. college, of which he is a grad-
uate,class of 1895.

At the alumni luncheonMr. Duggan
and Hon. JohnKirby, of Houston, will
be the principal speakers.

OBSERVE PRAYER WEEK

Prayer week will be observed this
week by the ladles of the W. Si. U.,
who meet each afternoon at three o'
clock,when a lesson from the mission
book is also taught, with Mrs. Pat
Boon as leader. '

The ladieS-metf-wlt-
h Mrs. F. A. But-

ler, Monday; Mrs. W. B. Phipps, Tues-
day; Mrs. W. O. Gray, Wednesday,
Mrs. R. E. McCaskill, today, and will
meet with Mrs. L. R. Crockett, Fridey.

GOOD PICNIC GROUNDS

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cupdiff and
children made a trip to Olton Sunday.
On their return home they stopped at
the sand hills about 14 miles from Lit-

tlefield, and enjoyed the shade of the
trpes, while the children played in the
deep sand.

Mr. Cundiff says ihat unless one
goes thereto enjoy the, rest and com-

fort the spot affords,, they do not re-

alize or appreciatetho scenery, and
that few places in this section offer
equal attraction.

thanks to Dr. Paul W. Horn, Tech
president;Dr. C. H. Judd,of Chicago,
special lecturer; Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs,
and others, for the successof the

,, F. E. Byrne, of Healdton,
wu hereFriday en buaineM .

Okla.,
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THE DIFFERENTIAN
RATE CASE TO B E

GIVEN AIR OCT., 12

A hearing has been called by the
Railroad Commission for October 12,
at Austin to consider the matter of
application of single line rates be-

tween points on the P. & S. F and G.
C. & S. F. railways, and also, to con-

sider the cancelation of all differen-

tials on main line points on the P. &

S. Frrallroad north of Fullervllle to
Farwell and Higgins, inclusive.

All these points have been without
differentials since the decision in the
Shreveport-- case on traffic moving un-

der ratesmade In that order, between
such points and other points in Texas
and to and from Shreveport. If the
decision is ma'dc as Indicated, it will
afford material relief not only to main
lino points, but to the branch' line
points as well by reducing their dif-

ferentials.
This is a case of vital interest to

all the towns and shipping points be-

tween Lubbock and Farwell. It is
understood that Littlefield will have a
delegation at the hearing in Austin
next month to urge the removal of
the differential penalty on freight to
LitTlefield, which it is estimated is now
costing the business interestsof this
point-aroun- $25,000 per annum.

GATES OF LUBBOCK
FAIR WILL SWING

OPEN NEXT WEEK

LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. 22. Next
the gates will swing back for the 13th
annual PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
at Lubbock and everything is buzzing
around the office of the fair associa-

tion and at the fair park, getting
ready for the big exposition this year
which will bo bigger and better.

Four big free attractionshave been
booked from the World's Amusement
Service Association, and the Western
Vaudeville Managem .Association
which will show each night of thelfafr
before the spectacularfireworks dis-

play is started. The -- stunts include
flying aerialists, equilibrist, comedians
and dog stunts and tricks. The acts
are high class and the best that could
be obtained and they come herewith
a successful record of performance
at the biggest state fairs of the state.

A large force of carpenters and
laborershave been busy at the fair
park for the past several weeks get-

ting the buildings and grounds in
shape. Several of the buildnigs are
beingremodeled this, year to take care
of additional exhibits. A large num-

ber of employees have been busy ad-

vertising the fair, visiting all South
Plainstowns handingout catalogs and
other advertising material about the
fair.

All Lubbock will turn out in the
next few days to stagethe annual
trade trips. Big auto' caravanswill
visit all the South Plains towns to
say "hello" for Lubbock anil to in-

vite the South Plains people to attend
the fair, September29 and 30, Oct.
land 2.

Both the SantaFe railroad and the
Union Bus Terminal are offering re-

duced rates tothe fair. The SantaFe
will sell tickets from Amarillo, Sweet-

water, Lamesa, Seagravcs, Crosbyton,
Floydada, Farwell and Intermediate
points to the fair for one and one-ha-lf

the usual rate, for the round trip.

ANTON SCHOOLS OPEN

First Day of Enrollment Was Twice
That of Last Year.

Anton public schools opened last
week with an enrollmentthe first-da-

y

of 182, according to Superintendent
Ciovis Vaughn. This is exactly twice
the enrollment of the' first day last
year.

This; year thereare six teachersem-

ployed, and three trucks aro beingus-

ed for pupil transportation. Another
teacher and another truck arc to be
added soon.

Library and science equipmentnec-

essaryfor classification has been ord-

ered, and the school hopes to secure
several units of affiliation this year.

Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Beirman ,of
Victoria .accompanied by the latter'e
mother, Mrs. Love, of Anton, whom
theei are vWting, wore shopping in
LittleSeld Tuesday
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PRESIDENTDUj&AN
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W. T. CJ OF C.JRIP
Arthur P.

Wost Texas;
returnedhfjc last

of the soutncnsteri
district, where he
addresses.

.

pggnji, president oi
Snmbfr of Commerce,

The first stop of t

kveek from u tour
territory of the

lade a number of

ic party was mndc
at Eastlcnd, where Ihcy were tender-

ed a banquetat thV Texas hotel, at
the sametime Mrs. Duggnn being the
honored guest at a btidge party given
by Mrs. Scott Key. I

The following dalthey diow to

Dublin, where Mr. Mibban made the
principal address opclilng the fair at
that point. Mrs. Dugtnn was also the
honor guest at a rcc ption given by
Mrs. V. P. Hallmark Mr. Hallmark
being one of the vice-- i residents of W.

T. C. of C.
The next day they trove to San-Sab- a,

where they wt c the honored
guests at a big banqi -- t given in the
basement of the Met odist church, a

magnificent two stor structure of
native marble. Mr. f uggan declared
it was one of the most wholesomely
enjoyable affairs it was ever his priv-

ilege to attend. San Saba was Mr.

Duggan's old home place, where he
spent his boyhood days on the farm,
and later attended the school in town.
There were many old friends and cit
izens presentwho recalled him as a

baiefoot boy

ilegp "I'd plenst

a

n,, mm ma imiyi

..,! ran tiriv

lv t.JtK(&"S

this high thi banquetMr.

Uuggan was his wA, his ffoquent

pointed nnijfliumorou remnrks ami

reminiscence biing'g bursts of ap-

plause and hearty freeting from the
old timers present.

The next day tli official paity
the districtfconventlon held at

Llano, which was f largely
with a fine prografti, and, aside from
the convention hold in Littlcfield Inst
year, is said to lilvc been the best in

the history of thclorganization
night was spent.!
Allowing day Mr

driving

The next day
honor guest at

a and

and

Duggan was
luncheon

irivcn by the Chamber of Commerce
in the large dinli
Anthony Antonio,
peaked to capaci

That
the

Duirznn spake at
Hurnett Marble Falls, to
Austin.

Ir the

fc room of the bt.
hotel, Skn It was

y. lie was one
of the principal .Jieakers , and on the
nlatform with hlih were such notables
as CongressmanI Henry
CongressmanHull, of Peoria, Illinois,
who is chairmanjof the harborscom-

mittee; CongresinanCnrter, of
who is almembcrof the same

congressional cofnmittee.
That night two special trains, car-

rying 530 passlngcrs, to
Corpus Christito attend the opening
of the deep wpter port at that point
the following day, which was Tues-

day, September 14 th. It was n mag-

nificent affair, to Mr. Dug- -
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TlVO DEATHS

hearty

return, Uuggan

public

W. J. Metcklf, jr., the infant son

of Mr. and Mfc. W. Mctcalf, died

Friday at the limlly home. Funeral

services were inductcd the local

cemetery, whorl interment was made

Saturday.
Cora Mae, a years, daugh

ter of Mr. and lira. W. G. Ileiting,
who live four mllVi west, of Litth field

died Friday . Fuileral services were
held Saturday anj interment w.is
made in the local tfemctery.

ten.

A new pest hai
to vines.
perthenaCullinau

visit
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It
attacked tho pota- -

lled Eucepolsx Hy- -

But not very of- -

SOLD $52,000.00
Worth of Land during August, 1926,with Prospectsof Selling over

Twice thatAmount in September!

We invite our many friends andcustomersto bring their listings
to us, if they careto sell, and whenyou havefriends and relatives
interested in securinga new home always remember thatour
honest,dependableand reliable servicecannot be surpassed.

We are in the market for Oil Leasesand Royaltiesat all times, ,
and will pay the best obtainable.

Remember please
neighbor us.

gnn.

while others attempt. Ask your

YEAGER-CHESHE-R LAND CO.
The Land Men of Lamb Cnuntv

Littlefield,

Duuf"

MnyWi'

Texas

Roomsthat areeasy to look at

llll williUri

Sntrund

encouraged

prices

It's mighty comforting to have a home that's
easyto jook at especiallyinside. So muchof
a home'satmosphereand comfort dependon
tastefully decoratedwalls and ceilings.
Pee Gee Flatkoatt is a paint especially pre
pared for walls and ceilings; in a variety of
colors that make possible any number of at'
tractivedecorative schemes.

The famous Pee Gee label on every can rs

all yourquestionsasto covering power,
durability, permanent color.

All you have to do whenyou seethePeeGee
hbel is "stLECTTHE rightcou)R"andwe're
hereto help you do that.

CICERO-SM1T- H LUMBER CO.,

Littlefield, Texas
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:i.e CLARK
Iverilty of Illlnolt.

CRSUASION

win n Itiipcmllns rln(

'iin Inst dprlns with live
ItiitinF fittnV4 frntu hlifli

si'luml niiu rolli'L't nliniit In force theli
way liilnlnne of I lie minim,' plrtuie
licuisrs. u'rnmlni'ni clilii'iit stalked
ahniit mill (riiii. illrnrtlniiit fn fhp

croil; Milleeiiicn Hmirhliod hllllei
nntl Inokcfl thrvntcnlng, ami nil xortK
nf forceful mrnns were rinplo.P(l to
(Jloperse toe jcetlilng crowd, hut to
no purpos. They IuurIiciI at nil coin
innnds, tliftf nnsweretl threat only hy

Klnully inne one got the attention
of the rlotn nml vild: "C'oiiip on fal-

lows, lot to Imck lionie I'll lend the
way." nnil under his Irnih'ndilp the
crowd riiijimlly dispersed.

I nttvndfd n nteelln; n few nlithn
ago of theFreprixentnttve of n group
of college prirnnl7iitlon called tost'th-r- r

by a rfllnloti (ireiinirntlon to le- -

tpp inonnf of KPltlnc the fi'tslitnen In
In cnlne ' ""hureh.colp(?p lnirpitnl

It fu'eiueilfa vw
Those win tind

VERSUS

illltlnili proposition.
erliicetl h tfn'luney to

shy nt rlnfrrh attendancehud hern ta
llied onltrj!, hut there had beendevel-
oped llttlj cnthu!luiii. Wnys nnd
inenns wrry qnlie Kt'ncrnlly dlciued.
and minllybioiiip one had an Idea.

"We setlour loj to ro to thnrch,"
onp opnloriiilil, "liy Invltlns them to
Ko with nil AVp find Hint there Is no
dltllcult.r If he ko itlonjc."

He had tlje rltfht Iden. A frehnmn
would feel tonipllinentpil If asked to
ko nnyiTlienV with n .nlor, hut he
would not nln.H feel so elated If or-

dered to do so.
The preldfnt wns hnvlni: n Imrd

i Imp with (.rt-KK- . The hoy wouldn't
xtmly and In wouldn't ko to rlnss. nnd
It looked as It the onl thine leTt wns
to send 1) I tn lihiue. OrepR seemed like
a good nroanect whoti vou looked him
over and the 'president was reliictnnt
to let him bo,.xo he turned him over
to me to ee rhnt could he done.

"Don't j on like colleger I nked.
"Yen. I do," lie replied.
"Then wli) don't you do the ihlnps

whlih will heln )ou 10 make a good
rei'ord Hntl ulileh will emure )our
slayln;?"

"Kxeryone's hten trylns to make
me do thills')," h said, "ewr x'nee I

slnrted Into IiIkiAkcIiooI, nnd I'll be
d U If I will." ,

It pioed h eryU'nsy task to mnn
nge (iress, for he could be

, to do un.Ulilni: ihoucli rouldn t t.e
, forced.

I knew a man who" during the wnr
mannged eleven thiu8and worklne
men nnd he neer hnd;any trouble, he

i never had a (lure-u- or a strike.
I

"I lived with my men," he suld; "I
slept as they did nnd I ute with ihem,
and worked with them. If I wanted
anything done, 1 always until: "1hib

! on fellows. let' do ilN."
A mnn or n buy wjll so with you
ny plnren where bt wnn'i lie sent.
(A U:S, Wlrn Sfiivvr L'nlai- - t (

COWS ON PASTURE
NEED SOME GRAIN

t

Farmers feedlog dairy cows during
the spring and summeruhould b sure
to um pUntj of properly mired groin
feds wtth the legumesor grassesto
Wt beet and cheapest milk returns,
Recording to the national dairy coun-ct-l.

Leading collige dairymen hare
made a study of tpls Important prob--

ir, unci -- Ct tact dairy cowl cannot
poaetbly coosuraw enough grass
maintain milk fllw and their body
requirements,tooi'

"0m n't mike milk on air nudwtf," vrritea frof. A. It. Merrill,
dairy apeclallit oi the Connecticut

etatloi "They need some
fwd. Pasture glass Is obe of the best
Wtos of succolehtgreen feed that we
hare, but as g rule there Is not
nough of it. flows that are depend,

eat on pasture;alone cannot get the
amount of feedstker da wi, ...
atop to consider that the storage cow
needs 100 to 50 pounds of pasturegrass per day? for maintenance and
production. wA can easily see why It
Is necessnryto7furnlsh some additional
feed."-- 8

"The fcedlak of min nn nn -
o Important.'C states Prof. B. I,, flat-ag- e

of Cornffll university In Dairy,
men'. LengueSNews, "That I am goingto take the ttitue and space to empha- -

I". "8?A A m,xe(1 "'" teedcbntalnlng njs per cent to 20 per centprotein should he fed on pasture."
Kor farme who do not ralso sum-clet-

gralnH,rjhereare many balancedrat on feedsgon the market, use ofWhich Will nmfW i .
milk now. Most of them containw.u, uol nmgwiieat products and oth-e- rgrain raSed cheaply in the cornbelt states. These eventually nndtheir way ln the enormousmilk

of cities fcuch as New York,
sup-pl-

or Joston, according 'o thoNotional pnnnnii ri. V

.New York u ,ar "" n.

produced
that!

In the West, and havelearned they cannot Produce

nerds without adittnr . ..i
' : r

LEASE SEkVICI

I:. A LoJJi and UlTi Vcnry linve
closeda denfwith I II. Crocket for n
two cnr lease on ic Littiefteld ser-

vice station.
They are now in bargenf tho mnn

agement, and the b islness wll 1 con-

tinue under the prelont name.

Mrs. Ethel Stewart is hnvliiR n two

ro," 'Wition"3f5
(,ov m.i,, nZry

. T" hahifl.N
" n sw.. J.'fN
csneclnlk. . TV I

rtinrtjrr

wor,l . .r'1 h
- -, "HIV,,.nr.t u.Bl ,n .

-- l H
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$ PAY
Below you will find just a few of the 'mVL I

:- - u. i on u.:!! u.... -- 4 . 1

uiwo . f.vu ttiii uuj ai our storenextSi

1 pound can Maxwell House Coffee, COc can K. C

lqts. Hcins Whito Vincgnr, best made--. mJ"
5 pounds Sugar, 7Gc size Calumet and pan ""5 boxes Borax and 18 bnrs P. & G. Soap

2 gallon Comb Honey .
"24 pound snek Flour; gunrnntccd--

1 quart Heinz VincRnr nnd 1 cans Pink SSalmon
9 cans Prince Albert tobacco..' """
10 punrt Water Bucket, 14 ration Lard

d !l( rnlif Knttillrntn ninf.li..n.
2 2 yards 9-- 4 Blenched Sheeting, regular COc value".""'

And many other bargains like the above ,too numerous

tion. We will have on display In the center of out rtore

these nnd many other bnrgnins, tied up ready for )ou t
from nt n glance.

Wc still have left n few Boys' Pants that we are tellif
per cent discount.

We will have u nice combination of Schooluppliet d

sift that theschool children look these over.

IF YOU WANT TO SPEND YOUR DOLLAU WHERE IT

BUY MOST, SPEND IT HERE NEXT SATURDAY!

Every item will be first grade merchandise,no old i

worn articles offered. Come on and be.convinced that tlid

- real values-- for the money. In every sale we guaranteeto I

or rctum your money. Wc shoot square make your doIUil

next Saturday!

I Squires & McCormid

LITTLEFIELD, - - -
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FOR SATURDAY, MONDAY & TUI

September25, 27 and28th

Men'sWork Pants,big sizesonly, . . .

Men'sCottonGloves, 3 pair for

. Men'sWork Socks,2 pairs for

1 Men's Cotton Dress fvSocks, 2 pr. for . .1

Men's Overalls, heavy weight,

CottonChecksfor quilt lining, yard,.

Extra heavyCheviots,25c grade. . . .

I PeterPanGinzhara. extraspecial,yd.

Suitings, guaranteedfast colors, yd.,

EXTRA SPECIAL!
EXTRA GOOD DOMESTIC, yd, . . .

Ladies Silk Hose, all colors

I Ladies NSilk Hose,few colors left. .

Ladies guaranteedChiifonHose, pair,$H

1 C. E. ELLIS
I UTTLEFIELD, - - -

.ti
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